
(8) HeartRate

(9) Messaging

function requires the watch and Smartphone to be connected before it can be

;:",.,,".", H rouchthis iconto enterthe carcurarormenu

settings, such as: click into the synchronization Settings, you can be set

according to the personal Settings required for SMS, contacts, phone records,

schedules, such a5 information and mobile phone synchronization, set up good

function wi I inform centre synchronous push to al of the watches.

Warm tips: due to different setting from users mobile phone, the first

time you connect to the mobile phone, it may not be äble to connect. When

thls happens, please turn off the Bluetooth of the watch and phone, restart

the machine or restore the fadory Sett ngs.

The whole Smart Watch introductlons briefly

Staft/stop button, shoft pressto return screen. Long press to turn off.

Return key/hang key, click return to the upper menu and hang key.

Confirm/answer key. The standby interfäce enters the main menu, which is the

confirmation kev in the main menu änd the answer key in the incoming call.

Do not block this hole when talking wlth microphone.

USB port'charging.

Do not block this hole when talking wlth speakeI

6 Trouble shooting

(1) The watch doesn t work.

Press the stärt bufton too short, please press the button for more than 3

seconds.

The bafiery is too low please charge it with the USB cable.

(2) The watch will turn off by itself

The battery is too low please charge it with the USB cable.

(3) The watch has a short standby time

The batery is not fully charged, please make sure there is enough charging

time (lessthan 2 hours).

Use a SiM card, bui the signal of location is poor, resulting in high current.

(4) The watch doesn't charge properly

Please check whether the battery is usäble and the performance of the batery

will be reduced after too long use.

fthe charger is working normally, you can try to rep ace it.

Whether the charging connection L,SB cable lnterface is well connected, you

can try again.

(5) The caller's name was not shown when the call was received

When bluetooth connection, do not choose to upload the äddress book, or do

not check to upload the address book.

When disconnected, the address book is not synchronized. P ease reconneü

by pairing.

(6)The voice quality ofthe call is not very good

Exclude the smat watch and mobile phone distance too fai please ciose it.

Bluetooth signal is bad.

If the signal on the watch is not good, replace it with a place to answer the

phone.

With Bluetooth notification software installed, android phone users can use ä

browser to scan the QRcode in the watch Setings. Down oad the

corresponding APP änd install it.

The bättery of this produd can be disassembled, the baftery cover can be

opened, the battery can be täken out, SlM card and TF card cän be inserted.

Due to the loss of the produd itsell the battery may not be able to start up

after being idle for more than a month due to lack of battery powet Please

charge yoursell

The defäult factorv reset password is 1122.

fouch this icon to enter the Heart Rate menu.

Touch this icon to enter the m€ssaging menu

,ro,r.""rrr" oo, H rouch this icon to enter the Treasure box menu.

When you enter the menu, you will see the remote notification, Bluetooth,

antiloss, file management, recording, scene mode and other functions.

(11)Application H rouch this icon to enter the Apptication menu.

3 Bluetooth pairing conneds to android phones.

(1) Touch the screen to enter the interface of the treasure box and open the

Bluetooth.

4 open the Bluetooth from your Smart watch and Smart phone,

Click and search Bluetooth device on the watch and connect it.

Or search the Bluetooth of the watch on the Smart phone and connect it.

5 Open the Bluetooth notice, choose what you need to sync item by item

product instructions
Thank you for usjng the Smaft watch.

The product mänual inciudes product functions, usage and operationprocess. piease read carefully to achje\
unnecessäry damase. pru*" ao not .r,"ng'u"tl[jj::, f"T."jff"t:Xj]:;,djsasemble and install the product, resulting in beyond the *rr,";; ..;;jThe box contain 1 Smart watch ,1 USB cabJe. 1 user manual.

Shaft Watch composition introduction

1 The,shtrtatmenuope#jonguide, 
aftertakingthenew machine,youshould charge fuJly, then inseft SIM card

(1) standby rnterface, Click the call,heart rate andi_+o'malion rcon. Cän enler.ha corraspono,ng renL ro, o,atrng, Lead 
rär-o

Press the button to enter the interface oft
and switch back ancl fortt o"t*u"n tt," ti,r§allil' 

touch the middle of the dia r,

2 The majn menu operating gujdelines .

(1) Diäler

SIM card.
tfe icon to o:dl lhe phoaF dr.ecLy wner yoJ in5ert

You can make a call while connect your cellphone via Bluetoorh

Touch this icon to enterthe camera menü

fj,...f /l
,,

testing and message functions
(2) Personalized dial

(6) Phonebook Touch this icon to enter the phone book men!When the SIM card is jnserted, there is
when it is synchronizer,,;, ;;: ;;;": ;":'['ffi::: ;:ill.l.l",] ff:

@trts


